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SOCIAL NEWS)
A "Tacky'' Party"When you nee this a>aper, don't

turn up your nose,
But dress yourself In your tackiest

clothes,
And come to the party, all tattered

and torn,
As no one's admitted unless he's

forlorn.

The party begins one minute of
eight,

So be here on time and stay until
late,

(The funniest lady will capture a
prize.

The downiest man has a chancb
if he tries.

IParsons wearing any of the fol-
lowing will bo fined:
Shined shoes, fine 1 cent; silkdress, fine 2 cents; pompadour,fine 2 cents; stylish collars, fine

1 cent; diamonds, fine 2 cents;neckties, fine 1 cent; curled hair,fine 1 cent; newfangled bobbed
hair, fino 2 cents; Sunday go to
meeting clothes, fine 5 cents.
This entertainment is to be

given under tlid auspices of the
Epworth League of tho Methodist
Church and the proceeds' will go to
the benefit of tho League.
The affair will be given in the

M. E. Church, beginning at 7:69
o'clock tomorrow evening.

Local Order Moose Will Have
More Than 200 Char¬

ter Members

MANNINGTON, April 6..After
the meeting of the new local order
Moose lodge to be held Sunday af¬
ternoon in the I. 0. 0. F. Hall on
Buffalo street, the charter will be
closed, It was announced yester-day.
A class of at least eighty candi¬

dates will bo taken into the organ¬ization Sunday, it is believed.This will raise tho total member¬
ship to over 200. Officers from thet
Morgantown lodge will bo in
charge of the initiatory work.
Miss Evelyn Long, a graduate ot

Mooseheart, 111., will1 address the
organization Sunday, describingher experience at Mooseheart.
Miss Long is now attending tho
law school at West Virginia Uni¬
versity. When sho,graduates fromMorgantown this year and Id ad¬
mitted to tho bar, MigL Long will
be the only woman la^er in West
Virginia. Thia young student has
a wonderful story to tell, and manylocal people arc planning to hear
her Sunday afternoon.

A. H. Logan, district organizer,
stated yesterday that the local or-
jior hopes to have a hall of its own
soon, but for the presont tho Odd
Fellows' hall will be used. S. M.
Crumm of Akron, Ohio, is assist¬
ing Mr. Logan in the field work
here. Both men will go to Morgan-
town in a few days. The visiting
officers from Morgantown will be
guests of Mr. Logan at the Bartlutt
Hotel at dlnnor Sunday evening.
A lodgo is being organized at

.Cameron, and many people of that
city are taking advantage of tho
opportunity to bo taken In as char¬
ter members. Mannlngton boys
will have an opportunity until
Sunday of becoming charter mem¬
bers of tho order here. j

HOM^RHAUGHTWILL
TRAIN WITH KID NAY
MANNINGTON*. Aflril 6..It has

been announced that "Kid" Clyde
Nay will train Homer Haught,
popular lightweight fighter, for his
bout with "Knock-out" Simms ot
Cameron at Mlllnor Grove, Ohio
April 15.
Haught has been training alone

for soma time, but because of his
lack of actual experience In tho
ring it was considered best to give
"him some training by tho veteran,
Nay. The "Kid", hlmsblf, will meet
"Battling" Shadduck on the same
date that Haught fights Slmms.
Both local fighters have been

working hard to put themselveu in
trim for tho bout at Millnes Grove,
Paul Wilson, the promoter, is ex-
pected to return from Columbus,
any day to complete contracts and
arrangoments. j
MANY MEMBERS ATTEND
FUNERAL OF H. J. HATZEL

MANNINGTON, April 6..Nearly
fifty members of tho local lodge
No. 31. A. F. & A. M., attended tho
funeral of Henry J. Hatz«l at Fnrm-
lngton at 2 o'clock yesterday after
noon.
Funeral services wore held from

the M. E. Church, and Interment
made In the I. O. 0. F. cemetery
with Masonic rites. Nearly 200
members of the Masonic order were
nresent to assist In the ceremony.
The deceased was a member ot

Salem Lodge, 0. F. St A. M.,.No.
,84; Orient Chapter No. 0; Wist
Virginia Consistory No. 1 of Wheel¬
ing; and A. A. O. N. M. Shrine 0'
Reeling. Ho was Crusade Com-
mahdor of Fairmont.
Mr. HaUel had boon a. resident

of Farmlngton for a long time, and
wia one of th^ most prominentcitizens of the commuufC- .
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OIL PRODUCTION
MCREASE

Increases Shown Only in West¬
ern States.Imports

Greater

NEW YORK. April 6..The daily
average crude oil production of the
Uhited States showed a decrease
of 2,876 barrels for the week end¬
ed April 1, according to the week¬
ly summary of the American Pe¬
troleum Institute. TJie estimated
daily average production was 1,-
4(12,825 barrels, compared with 1,-
465,700 barrels, the precoedin&
week. Production increases wero
shown for Oklahoma, North Texas,Gulf Coast, Wyoming and Montana',
and California, but these were off¬
set by the losses in Central Texas,
North Louisiana and Arkansas and
Kansas.

In Oklahoma production of the
Osage Nation is shown at 85,000
barrels, against 82,500 barrels, and
output of tho Lyons-Qulnn was 68,-
600 barrels against 51,750 barrels.
The Mexia pool. Central Texas, is
reported at 122,500 barrels against
135,500 barrels: Haynesvllle, North
Louisiana 87,000 barrels. againBt
95,850 and Elderado, Ark., 32,600
against -35,500. In tho Gulf Coast
field. West Columbia is reportod
at 33,700 barrels, against 35,000
barrels, and Orange County 21,50u
barrels against 20,300 barcrls.

Figures collected by the Amer¬
ican Petroleum Institute show im¬
ports of potroloum at principal
ports for March totaled 12,876,450
barrels, a dally average of 418,595
barrels, compared with 10,579,000
barrels a daily "average of 377,822
barrels for tho month of February.
Exports for the w'eek ended

April I totalled 2,342,500 barrels,
a daily average of 334,642 barrels,
compared with 3,112,000 barrels, a
daily average of 444,571 barrels for
the week onded March 25.

WRENS BUILD NEST
IN PARLOR OF HOME

Birds Pay Little Attention to
Regular Occupants of

Mannington House

MANNINGTOX. April 5..Mrs.
L. II. Boor, 105 High atret, Mann-
ington.can go the writer of "Side¬
lights" in Tho Wfist Virgjnlan one
better when it comes to building
wrens' nests, for she has one in
course of construction among the
ferns in her parlor.
On Sunday, March 26, the first

wren appeared *4 tho parlor, and
flew aimlessly around as if it wen-
trying to get out again. It peeked
into the dining room, investigatea
the flowers, and finally settled up¬
on this particular fern as its future
habitation.
The songster's partner was call¬

ed into inspect and piuss judgment
upon the selection of a home site,
and was perfectly suited, apparent¬
ly. Forthwith they began prepar¬
ing for tho nest. The worst ob¬
jection Mrs. Boor had to their
building there was that tho birds
picked all the pebbles and cinders
from the flower pot and dropped
them on the floor.
The nest ib now nearing comple¬

tion, and the small workers havt»
afforded much amusement to many
different peoplo who have watched
them lugging leaves and sticks and
feather* to make a comfortable
home. The little intruders are ab¬
solutely unafraid, and fly about
the room as if there wero no one
prosent. When The West Virgin¬
ian reporter was thero this morn¬
ing, both birds camo in, settled up.
on a .tall begonia and looked in¬
quisitively at tho stranger before
adding their downy burdens to the
nest.

Yesterday, said Mrs. Boor, one
of tho birds perched upon a sup¬
port for one of the flowers and
gang as if he had not a trouble In
the world. It was tho loudest song,
she said, that ever so small a bird
sang.

i'ho front window in the parlor
is always left a little open, so tho
little builders may enter at will.
The children of Mrs. Boor are
looking forward to the time when
the mother bird will remain on the
nest to hatch her eggs. Each day
they bring several of their school¬
mates In to seo this natural won¬
der.

INJURED BY AUTO
MANNINGTON, April 5.Irene

Konna. tho small daughter of Mrs.
Mary Kenna, was injured Tuosday
eyenlng when she was struck and
knocked down by. a Velie car driv¬
en by a Fairmont man. near her
home on Buffalo street. The car
was traveling slowly, and the little
girl was not seriously Injured.
.Medical assistance was callod, and
the doctor pronounced lier case a6
not serious.

WORK WANTED spading gar¬

dens, beating rugs, carpets, or

any similar work. See;Wesley
Soott1 Mannlngton, W: Va. , |

dPERSONALS'
Jacob Tustln, father of Mrs. J.

S. Lazear and Mrs. W. D. Smth.
who has spent several months with
his daughters here, is leaving for
drove, Kansas, his former home,where he will remain for an in¬
definite time.
Lloyd E'. Morgan of Fairmont,

formerly a Mannington resident,
was visiting friends here yester¬day.
Georgo Mlllan and Orval Martin

of'Smithfield were guests on Mon¬
day and Tuesday of their aunt,
Mrs. T. A. Leonard In Dancer
avenue.
Mrs. C. 0. Wilt and daughter.Miss Martha, were visiting friends

in Fairmont yesterday.
.Charles Wood of this city is a
patient at Cook Hospial in Fair-
taoht, where he underwent* an op¬
eration for appendicitis last Mon*
day.
Miss Marie Wade, who has been

attending high achool here, has
gono to Rymer, where she will re¬
side with her aunt, Mrs. It. W.
Chase, for the remainder of the
school term.

Everitt Jones, Gay Wolf and
Elmer Stewart, all of Farmington,
wero in Mannington last evening.

L'. F. Carey of Pittsburgh is in
tho city on business.

H. A. Bartlett of Fairmont Is
in Mannington today attending to
business matters.

R. S. Robinson of Pittsburgh
is hero on business.

F. J. Anderson of Parkersburg
is a business visitor in the city
today.

Everett Reese of Farmington
was 'visiting friends in Manning-
ton Tuesday evening.

Harold Holland of Fairmont
was visiting frionds in' the city
last evening.

E. V. Johhson of Pittsburgh \fi
a business visitor here.

E. B. Duncan is a Charleston
visitor in the city.

H. W. Rlverlleu of Pittsburgh
is hero on business.

F. H. Hamilton of Moundsville
Is in Mannington on business. >

E. E. Shlreman of Pittsburgh1
Is in Mannington today visiting!
friends and attending to business.)
Roy Ryan has returned to Bur-,

ton after a visit with friends in]this city.
Miss Virsinlii Nutter niiri Ml*s

Eva Davidson, Kenneth Jackson,and Herschel Stevenson of Fair¬
mont motored to this city last
evening.

Mr. aud Mrs. Davie Jones of
Homewood were visiting relatives
in Fairmont today.Mrs'. J. B> Yost Is slowly im¬
proving from an Illness which has
lasted three months.

Mrs. Dunzllla Hinerman of]Earnshaw was a guest .at-, theliomo of Mrt and Mrs. Orval "Glov¬
er of Homewood recently.Mr. and Mrs. Howard Crlss and
son, Junior, of Flat Run, were
recent guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Orval Glover in Home-
wood.

MIbb Efflo Mapol of Burton Istho guest of her sister, Mrs. Har¬old W. Gerard, In Grandview.
Mrs. D. F. Hollobaugh Is out

again after an illness lasting three
weeks, at her home in Marshall
street.

J. E. Devon of Rymor was avisitor In Mannington yesterday.Mr. and Mrs. John Dingier leftthis morning for their new Iiomel
at Torch Hill, Ohio.

Archie Williams has returned!from Cincinnati, Ohio, whore hejtook a course of study in an au¬
tomobile school. ,

Mrs. F. P. Gerard Is recover¬ing rapidly from a severe attackof influenza at her home-in Wash¬ington street.
Mrs. Dora Weaver motored toFairmont yesterday with a partyof friends.
Mrs. A. C. Atha and Mrs. Fran¬

ces Haskins were shopping inFairmont yesterday.
Attorney Russell Furbee was abusiness visitor Jn Fairmont Wed¬nesday.
E. C. McCarnos, who has beon

a patient at Johns- Hopkins Hos?pltal, Baltimore, for 11 woeks,has roturned home.
Tho Rev. Arthur Gee of Phila¬delphia, who is supplying thopastorate at Palatine BaptistChurch, Fairmont, was visitingat tho home of Dr. and Mrs. W.R. Andrews on Monday of thisweek. The Revorand Mr. Gee wasformerly pastor here and has

many friends in Mannington.The teachers of ManningtonDistrict received their checks
from the board of education,Wednosday, for the month of
March.

JOHN E. SCOTT
Electric Wiring and

Repairing.
Railroad St. Mannington

NOTICE TO TAXPAYER8.
The time Is drawing short In

which to psy your taxes, boforo
they are placed on the delin¬
quent list and. advertised. A
new interest period will also
begin April 15th and from that
dato 4 per ceat.lnterest. will be
collected on all taxes. Theraie at the present time Is on¬
ly 3 per cent -Jay ti^xes nfiw
and save additional expense.

/ "W. 8. Furb.

Commencement of Fairview
High Will Be Held

on May 25

u,F^5VLI5V','Apr11 «. - Fairview
High School is scheduled to hare
the best commencement this year

bistory of the school. All
effort Is being made to get the best
speakers possible for the occasion,
according to Principal C. E. Boyer.
Commencement-week will open of¬
ficially Sunday morning, May 21.
*lth the annual class sermon, fol¬
lowed on Monday night with the
Uunurt meeting; Tuesday night,
the grade commencement; Wedne«-
day night, inter-society contest:
Thursday night, class program; and
Friday night, twenty-five gradu-
f®? r°ceive diplomas. This
is th© largest number that has evev
completed tho course In any one

teed1* 8*nce wfl8 organ-1
Tho graduatos are Arthur Am¬

mons, Ben Ammons, Alice Edlnger,
Louise Gllleland, Larney Gump,
Vereda Hamilton, Stella Haught.
Joo Jar via, Phil Knisely, Ray Mar-
tin, Denzll tyichaol, Paul Michael,
Bryon Miller, Truman Parrlsh, Mar¬
guerite Pulliam, Selma Pyles.Madge Smith. Vada Straight, Clyde
Swlger, Beryl Parrish-StlleS. J,es-
He Tennant, Blondlne Toothman.
Cecil Toothman and Estelle Tootb
man. The class is composed of
thirteen boys and twelve girls.
..T*Tho c,a8fl c,almsHfor its motto,
Each Wr the other and all for the

class.* Tho colors aro old gold^
and blue, and Its flower is tlie white*
rose.
The class officials are* as fol¬

lows : President. Leslie Tonnant:
vice-president, Byron Miller; sec-1
rotary, Estelle Toothman; treas¬
urer. Vereda Hamilton; hlstorlar.
Cecil Toothman; cartoonist, Ben
Ammons; class sponsor, 0. E. Mor-1
rls; faculty adviser. Miss Mary
Howard.

Double Bill Played.
Two well advertised and well

rendered performances were given
here last night. "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" drew a largo crowd to tho
gymnasium, while the picture show
held forth in the high school audi
torium. Tho film. "Father Tom."
was well screened, featuring Tom
Wise in his best rolo. Tho Harold
Lloyd comedy shown as a special
feature of the plcturo show delight
ed the many who were in attend¬
ance.
"The Call from the Wild" is tho

next picture to be shown by tho
local school and it promises to be
the best of the season. Many are
already making plans to be on hand
for it at the early lighting of the
lamps, Wednesday night. April 19.

Dutch Windmills.
An operetta in two acts .*111 be

given in the local high schtfol Sat¬
urday night, April 29. under the
name of "Windmills of Holland,"
Tickets will bo sold for an after¬
noon performance to accommodate
many of the children who cannot
well attend at night. This musical
play will take the placo of the "bid
Fashioned Schood," which \vas
scheduled to be given Saturday.
April 8. The last namod play will
not be given until later In the sea¬
son. The "Windmills of Holland"
operetta Is a play in music originat¬
ed by Miss Louise Boehm, music
supervisor, and has been given by
her for the past three jrearg in dif¬
ferent sections of the state, meet
Ing with appreciation whorever
shown. The parts wero assigned
today and practice will begin the
latter part of this week. The pries
of admission will bo 25 and -85
cents.

Changing Hands.
Calvin Jones has routed his largo

dwelling house in North Wilson
street to George- Wagner, foreman
for tho South Pehn Oil Co, He will
tako up his residence here in the
next few days.

J. B. Storey will move to his new
property in Main street the first
of next week.
Lon Levolle is now dealing with

Peter Gump for tho purohase of his
property near the Hamilton and
McCray garage.

Piano Moving.**
The piano belonging to the Grant

Town School was transferred to the
Fairview High School Building to¬
day and will be placed in one,of tho
rooms on the first floor where Miss
Louise Bochm> director of music.
will begin the. development of a
chorus for the eighth grndo com¬
mencement program which will be
staged in the First M. E. Church
Tuesday night, May 23. Thlrty-fo'ur
graduates aro scheduled to receive
diplomas at that time. Wednesdaynight, May 24, the Rivesvlll© Pub¬
lic School will give diplomas to

.Wires: cztoo^s.
A*ri> tv^mws. r

«Vjrp, n npimUdow. I M.Jirl
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thirty-threo eighth grade gradu-
ate8.

| Personals.
Mrs. Arizona Straight of Winona

street has been very ill the past
few days with nervous indigestion.
Misses Esther and Edna Burge

left this morning for their home in
Parkersburg.
Rev. R. L. Maness is in a revival

meeting in Highland Chapel.
W. D. Yost was a'business vlst-

tor to Fairmont yesterday.
I. C. Yost and Keith Coffman

have entered a contest for local hon¬
ors as the most progressive citizen
of Fairview.
The automobile «in which County

Superintendent L A. Barnes made!the trip to Grant Town Tuesday
night, suffered a tire puncture, forc¬
ing him,to return by means of trol¬
ley.

Albert Bock of Unlontown, Pa..
Is visiting relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl. Alberts, who
have been visiting tho former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. A'
berts, have returned-to their homo
in Jericho.
Walter Nutter of Fairmont was

visiting relatives here Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. James Gounders

have moved back to their old home
on the James Klbbs farm.
.Mrs. Georgio Alberts of Jerioho!

was calling on Mrs. J. B. .Tucker
Sunday.
Jacob Hamilton was visiting rel¬

atives on Buffalo Greek Sunday.'
Rov. S. E. Buuman of Homowood

was visiting in the community ori|Tuesday.
Hobert Holbert was calling or.i

Walter Tapp Sunday afternoon. ,|
Mr. and Mrs. Obio Moore of!

Homewood were visiting Mr. and;Mrs. James Tucker Sunday.
Miss Zennla Glover, who has beau'staying with an aunt in Jericho,i[has returned home.
Miss Gertie Tapp was conflnec

to her homo Monday on account of
Illness. ' I

TO THE PUBLTC IN GENER-
AL: The Mayor and Chief of
Police have had complaint's
from many people regardingchickens allowed to run at
large. It Is nearing time for
gardens now. and tho public is
hereby notified that chickens
must no longer be allowed to
run at largo within tho city llm-
its. :

J. M. Barrack, Mayor.
J. Elmer Masters, Chief of

Police.

Our New Plant Fully Stocked
Everything in Lumboi", Mlllwork and General J
Building' Materials ready'for you at our new slant
on the site oMhe,old.planing mill.

SOUTHERN PINE LUMBER CO.
Clarksburg MANNINGTON Fairmont

A. B. Condell, Mgr. Phono 284

"YOU MUST BE SUITED"
Woolen Mills Tailoring Co.1 A. L. Jepson, Prop.j V' .,?. -.,v-=."rL W. .;£.3TEA3VTGEEANIN6,PjM&fNGAND

'Ten Dollar Raise' to Be
Shown at Burt's Tomorrow

lipBetwen the coaaetosaly grinding
millstones of organized labor ami!
organized capital is constantly'be¬
ing ground the unorganized bour-
geoise-.the great middlo class, the
backbone of the nation, an unor¬
ganized conglomeration of fifty]million human beings suffering.i
and paying for the victories of cap*1ital over labor. The chances are
five to one that you belong to
"Wilklns"' class. If not you are!
sure to fit in as one of the charac-l
ters appearing in J. L. .Frothing-ham's initial film produced for As«
sociated Producers and shown at
Burt's Friday. "The Ten Dollar
Raise" is a striking human interest
drama of everyday life and you will
see yourself among the all-star cast
of players.
Numerous requests for a retun.l

showing of "The Old Neat," which
was shown at Burt's laBt September
have resulted In this picture being
booked again. It will be seen here,Saturday of this week. The prfcui
of admission has been lowered to
15 and 35 cents.

TO RE UURIKD TOMORROW
MANIKINGTON. Aprjl 6.The

funeral of Mrs. Labina E. Ash,
who died at Oakmont, W. Va., on
Monday, will be held tomorrow
with services at the Baptist church
at Glover's Gap at 11 o'clock.
Burial will be made in the GloverjCemetery by Undertaker Lazear of
Mnnnington.

Will Open Local
May 1 jf..

Mature _-.^4?
MANNINOTONi *!J»_

committee was appolntt^last meeting t>f the Elk lo<
the purpose of planning tt
ixatlon of a baseball team
Johnson, tho chairman^«
committee, announced toda
they are working on the pi
tion and will likely start p
Ing next week. He believes It!
bable that a short preliminary
out will be given the cand|<
Sunday afternoon, at Bl)
Park. ¦ BH

It is tho present intention ;

open tho season aboutthe'fl
May. The schedule hu not
made up yet, but the team>
probably play local nines tw<
three evenings a week, indi
Sunday wlU meet such clubs;
McConkey's, Bowers',- NorWo
Fairmont Independents,'and oil
Elk teams. The local team w"1'
made up only of- members o
Elk lodge. iW

Skating Rink Proves aYi
Excellent Drawing Ca

UANNIKOTOM, Aprllf«{>-
portable roller skating riii,only one In Marlon County,!
has been located here slnroif
day. is proving to bo a vei
lar place for Mannlngton, andj
of town people.
The rink, under the manogeme:

of H. R. Lehman, is open each wr
aftornoon iuid evening, with' I
cial sessions for persons who"
sire personal Instruction,vlnl
mornings. Mr. Lehman is from 3
Comerstown, Ohio, and'ha "

connected with tho roller'rli
ness for several years. Betore co
Ing to Mannlngton, Mr. Lehman,"located at Marietta, Ohlo.^whei
very succeesful threo-montSs'j
was made.

Mr. Lohman stated yeeti
that, although at the preeont
only regular skating wlll t
program, It is probnblb "

be exhibition
later.

MANNINGTOf

MINI
Today

"MOTHER O'
In 8 Heels.' ;,c

One picture that has ere
thing. It contains-'f'cL
scene that has NEVER'.lii£
equaled for tenseness.",
Also Comedy and P*"

News.
FRIDAY.
"Tho TEN DOLLAR RAlS
This Is a timely picfo.

coming at a time when .capi¬tal and labor are fighting It
out

Ninety-five percent of tl
people In the U. S. ASIf'
just as do tho people Iffitl
story.
And the second episodes
"STAN LEY IN AFR

Children wearing w
and hydrax buttons
1' ItEHC. -j i

.

"ART MEMO!
As all the Granite quarries

East are practically shutdovplikely to remain so for soi1

stock the dealers have on hai

We have a large stock of G
and Marble moftunienis ja""
spectfully:myi^you to look

''M; v
1 ^ r |f

Si Mannmgton.W.VaJl
Phone 98 or 63-J, near B. & 0. Depo¦¦ r»viV ;; r: fv .. -. ^ ^ rv?.-;RAftffP

v:«ys .. -vu-

fittest Ufrgini'
Delivered to your Home in

' Mannington every evening
. -r- "W ;j j ,.v

i ll* a,
>¦. '.!. v.' 1"¦

Leare Your. Order at


